
STATE OF WISCONSfN 

BEFORE THX WISCONSIN EMYLOYMXNT RELATIONS COMMISSlON 

- - - - a .” - 1 .a--.- - d. - . u .a Y 

: 

In the Matter gf the Petitign of : 
: 

GliEEN BAY MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEE:S, : 
LOCAL .;b'{2, AFSCME, AFL-CIO : 

: 
Involving Cer'taIn Emplaye~ of : 

: 
CITY OF GHEEN BAY eml~.~ oyed i,n the : 
De~~artment of Public Works : 

-~a.%%!% and Gates, Attorneys at Law, by Mr. John C, Qgrlson, f'sr ' ' z.az- __i...aTzs - I. ..k_c 
the Petftioner. 

&. llwq3-p&g, City Attorney, for the Municipal EmpBoyer, 
Goldberg, Prevdant and Uelmen, Attorneys at Law, by Mr. David &. 

Uelmen, fo,s ilrivers, Warehouse and Dairy Emp~oyeeZ3Jn$on, 
Local '75, fnte~veries. 

ORDER DISMISSLNG, BBS;~-~Z1~.~~~-_~~-~ONDUCT,._S)_F_~~~TPON yyLI-ILLliyi~-i--_- .v 

GreC?n Bay Municipa.l Empioyees UnJ,on, Lscal .L6'/2, AFSCME, AFL-CEO, 
having f'iiLed sbJectkons to the conduct of an election conducted by the 
Wisconsin Employment Helati3ns Csmmession on August 16, -1567, in the 
above~entitled matter, wherein said Labor Organieatlon contended that 
prior to the election Drivers, Warehouse and Dairy Emp-ixoyees Union, 
Local 75, another labor organlzatisn appearing on the ballot, engaged 
in conduct affecting the results theresf, and further: that an employe 
eligible to participate in the election was not; rel.ieved from his 
employment in order to vote in said ebectd;on; and a hearing on said 
objectiorls hav$ng been conducted at Green Bay, Wisconsin, 3n 
September ajj 156'7, by Robert M. McCermlck, Examl.ner, and the 
Commission having considered the Widehcf3, argUlErits and br.ief'e Of 

coumeJ. and being satI.sf’;ted that saii.d obJeetlgns should tse diemesscd; 

That trle objection8 filed by Green Bay Munic1pa.l Eml~~syees Union, 
Local I G'i'2, be, and the same hereby are, diemiassed and that Csrtlf'icatiwrr 
of Represbntatii.ves be issued, 

Given uhcler our hands and se&.l, at the 
’ City of Madisor~, WiSlc6nf3in, t.iLB 

day 01’ Nuvemtrer’, 1567. 34 



HEFORE THE WISCONSIl4 KMPLOYMll;iJT RELATIONS COQIMISSION 

--------------------- . . 
. 

In the r/latter of the Petition of . 
. . 

CR1;:i3~ 13AY MUNICIPAL LMl'LOYEh;S, 
LOCAL lb72, APSCME, AFL-CIO 

Involvinlr, Certain timployes of 
Case XIX 

. 
CI'I'Y OF GHI%IJ BAY employed in the . 

. 
Department of Public Works . 

. . 

. -------------------,I 

MEMORANDUM ACCOMPANYING ORDER DISMISSING 
OBJECTIONS TO CONDUCT OF l3LECTION 

On July 10, 1962, the Wisconsin Employment Relations Commission 
conducted an election among employes employed by the Department of 
Public Works of the City of Green Day, hereinafter referred to as the 
Hunicipal Employer, in which election the employes in the bargaining 
unit were given the opportunity to select Drivers, Warehouse and Dairy 
umployees Union, Local 75, hereinafter referred to as the Teamsters, 
or Green Bay Municipal Employees, Local 1672, American Federation of 
State, County and Municipal Employees, hereinafter referred to as the 
AFSCME, or neither of said organizations as their bargaining representative. 
Said election resulted in selecting the Teamsters as the bargaining 
representative, and said results were so certified on July 25, 1962. 
Following a petition filed by AFSCME, the Commission, on August 5, 1964, 
conducted another representation election among the employes in the same 
unit. Both labor organizations appeared on the ballot, the employes 
retained Teamsters as their baqaining representative, and the results 
were so certified on August 13, 1964. AFSCME again on May 15, 1967, 
filed a petition with the Commission requesting; that another election 
be conducted among the employes in the Department of Public Works. 
During the hearing on said petition, the Teamsters were permitted to 
intervene on the basis of their representative status. Followinq the 
hearing and pursuant to a Direction issued by it, the Commission, on 
Aupyst lb, 1967, conducted the representation election. The results of 
said clcction indicated that of 1511 emoloyes eligible to vote, 145 cast 
ballots, 64 voting in favor of representation by AFCCMc,-while tile 
remaining 81 ernployes desi,qnated tile Teamsters as their choice for 
representative. 



c 
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“1. The lint (9~rvcnor herein, Interriational tirotherhood of’ 
Teamsters, Local Union 75, interfered. w$th the free and’ rational 
choice of the employees in the bargaining unit by posting or 
cauuiny: to be posted on a bulletin board in the premises where the 
clcctiorr was held, and in cloce proximity to the pollfnr; places, 
and by circulatlnE or causinr; to be circulated among the employees 
in the bargaining unit, 
prior to said election, 

all within a period of 2’4 hours immediately 
and within a period so close to the 

election that it could not be responded to or answered, a letter 
on otatI.oncry bcarinrr, the letterhead of the Greater Green bay I, 
Labor Council (AFL-CIO), a copy of which is attached hereto ,as 
tixhibit A, which letter was inaccurate, mfalcading, and totally 
false in that ‘it stated a letter previously mailed to the 
employees I.n the bargaining unit by the Greater Green [‘lay Labor 
Council, (APL-CIO), a copy of wh:i,ch letter is attached hereto as 
lkxhibit B, supportinK an affirmative vote for the complainant 
labor organization was unauthorized by said Greater Green l?ay 
Labor Council (APL-CTO), and in that it indicated the Greater 
Green Bay Labor Counbfl affirmatively supported the intervenor. 

2. ?‘hat while it had been agreed by all parties concerned 
that all employees would be given an opportunity to,vote, an 
employee who was a member of said bargaining unit employed at the 
incinerator plant was not relieved from his employment or given 
an opportunity to vote.” 

At the outset of .the henrinG AFSCME amended its objections by 
withdrawinff the allegation contained in paragraph 2 thereof. Upon 
commencement of the hearing Yeamsters moved to dismiss the objections, 
contending that AFSCIW, in filing an original and only three copies ‘of 
such pleadings, did not comply with the Commission’s rule, I&3 ll.~lG(l) 
which requires that an original and five copies of objections be filed 
with the Commission. The failure of AFSCME to file two additional 
copies of the objections with the Commission is not considered such a 
non-compliance with the rule so as to warrant the dismissal of the 
objections. Yhe Commisslo,n rule, l!XII3 10.01, permits a liberal construction 
of rules, and since neither the Teamsters nor the Municipal Employer 
were proijudiced by a comp1ianco to the letter of the rule, we deny the 
!l’eamsterst motion in tllat respect, 

“I -- 

J-/ ‘l’he AE’SCIW letter of transmittal to the Commfs~ion specif’fcally 
indicated that an oriflinal and three copies of the Objections 
were being; f’il.ed. Copies of the transmittal letter were also 
reCelVed with COpfes of the Objections by the Municipal Employer 
and the ‘l?eamsters. 



1.11 tilt! ~;pri.l~ly oI’ ~‘J!J’/, aJ,J,r~ox.iliiat(~l,y a IrmrlLil Or’ 20 prior to tt~fi 
f'ilirlj: of tile CJetitiOn i.nitiatin[< the instant pr’Oct~CdirlF,, fjF’>;CIiiL 

commenced 0rj;anizational activity arrlolil., I tile employes in the unit and 
coritinueti such activity to tile election. In tijat re!:arci AFSCisLc; sent 
out several communications urging, tile cmploye:; ill the unit to affiliate 
with it and to select it as the barf:;aininys representative. Uetween 
April 1 and the election, AFSCME sent at least four of sucn communica- 
tions to the cmployes, wIlerein it emphasized, amonji; other thin:ga, tnat 
AFGCPlE was affiliated wit11 the AFL-CIO and wl~ercfn, in at least tzo of 
tile commu~iicalioris;, it discrcditctl the efforts of tile Team:;ter:; ;/it-i 
.rcsJ,ect to public crnplo~yc bary<airlinrJ; laws, and, in at least one communica- 
1;.i.ori, was critical of tf-~c collective bargaining a!,:reement previously 
no{:otiateti by ttle Teamsters on behalf of the employes involved. 

On August 0, 1967, Kichard llealy, a representative of Hcrl;ion 12, . 
APL-CIC, whose headquarters were in Milwaukee, who was assisting AFSCJG 
ii1 its carrlJ)ai~~:11, appeared at a meetin{: of the Greater Green Hay Labor 
Council, an organization consistinr; of representatives of various labor 
or;:ani.zatioris affiliated with the AFL-CIO, to seek the support of the 
Council in a letter to be sent to the employes involved. 

Delegate reaction to a letter emanating from the Council endorsing 
AE'sCM& over the Teamsters consisted primarily of expressions that such 
a letter should not contain anything detrimental to the Teamsters. 
After Jlealy put the question as to whether the Council desired to 
support an affiliated union over an unaffiliated union, a motion was 
made and adopted, as reflected in the minutes of the Council meeting 
2:; fOllOWS: 

"'l'he Council heard a report from Dick Healy in regards to the 
upcoming vote that is going to be held by the St. County and 
Munp. emp. with the county (sic) [city] employees. He asked 
for a letter from the Central Body urging all members to vote 
for the St. County and Munp. Emp. This request was passed by 
the Council." 
No draft of any letter was presented to the Council for its 

consideration, nor were any limitations contained in the motion or 
reference made to the manner in which the letter would be prepared and 
approved. Following the meeting, llealy conferred with Clayton Smits, 
a member of 'l'ypogr'aphical Union 344 and president of the Council. 
iiealy and Smits reached an understanding wherein Healy would draft 
tile letter of endorsement and display it to Smits prior to mailing same 
to the employes, and in that regard Healy rrlade arrangements to visit 
:imi t :; at tile latter's home on Wednesday eveniny;, August 3, 1967, for 
that purpose. On Wednesday evening: llcaly telephoned Smits at home and 
cancelled tile appointment, advising t11at he had beer: busy during the 
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day and was only able to complete part of the letter. Arranfl;ernents 

were then made that Smits would call iiealy for a meeting sometime 
late Thursday morning or afternoon. Jiealy testified that during 
Thursday he llad checked his hotel desk several times to determine 
wllether he had received any messages, and upon bein?: advised that there 
were none, he attempted to reach Smits at the latter's residence on 
two occasions without success. Smits tcntified that he attempted to 
reach llcaly on al~proximntcly six occasions on the date in question but 
lJeceivcd 110 answer. 111 any event, llcaly made no attempt to call Smits 
on Uriday, AuC;ust 11, while 3mits testified that he attempted to reach 
ilealy on at least four occasions during the morning of that day. Duri n 'i t> 
the evening of August 10, Healy prepared a letter which was mimeographed 
that evening in the home of James Miller, a representative of AFSCME, 
on stationery of the Council. Said letter was placed in the mail at 
approximately 1:00 P.M. on Friday, August 11, 1967, and read as follows: 

11 August 10, 1967 
'1'0 : 'I'he Employees of the Green Cay Water Department 
Fellow Green Ijay Workers, 
The Greater Green Day Labor Council, AFL-CIO, and its affiliated 
AFL-CIO locals, and their memberships, would like to take this 
opportunity to answer, a few questions that have been brought to 
our attention, concerning your election to be held on August 16, 
1967, by the Wisconsin timployment Relations Board (W.1i.R.B.). 

First, a question was raised as to whether or not, Teamster 
Local 75, was affiliated with the AFL-CIO? '.t'he anser to this 
is NO, the entire International Teamsters Union, including 
Local 75, was EXPELLED from the AFL-CIO, approximately 10 years 
ago. 

Secondly, a question has been asked, about what would happen to 
the wages and benefits that you now have, if Local 1672 
(AFSCME, AFL-CIO), wins the election on August 16th? To show 
this we would like to call your attention to a decision that was 
handed down, by the W.E.R.B., right here in Green Day, in November 
of 1963. The W.E.R.B. ruled, and we quote, "the newly selected 
representative normally will be obligated to enforce and administer 
the substantive provisions therein inuring to the benefit of the 
employee." Case No. 6558. 

We would like to take this opportunity to urge you to vote for 
Local 1672, AFSCMfi:, AJI"L-CIO. It is our sincere feeling that by 
votirill: f'ol*, and being represented by Local 16'72, AFSCME, AFL-CIO, 
that you will be able to receive far better representation, from 
an organization that is Chartered by the AFL-CIO, to exclusively 
represent, public employees. 

'l'he Greater Green bay J,abor Council, AFL-CIO, which is maue up 
of working people in all types of industry and ,:obs, in the Green 
J3ay area, work together for the betterment of Green Day, Brown 



(:I.,I,III~,~, LIII: :;t,aL~: (~1' r./.i.:;corl:;.ili, ;IrlrJ ti~!.rll:;!;l.V'::;; ur;"fr ,,'/I1 I,0 
,j oj.rl u2 i.11 our cn(1c;lvors, by 'v9tinf: for Local lk72, fiE’UCi.iL 
AFL-CIO, W1liCil is 
our organization. 

;I very respected Local Union, Delonginq io 

Sincerely and fraternally yours, 

Claton Smits 
President 

Arnold Goral 
Secretary 

'I'he Greater Green Ray Labor Council 
anti all it:; affiliated AFL-CIO 
Local Unions" 

Ori Nonday, Auy;ust 14, Mel 13lotloWiak, a representative of' tile 
'i'camsters, C;lllcd upon Smits, at t;J~e latter':; place of eITl~JlOymC?rlt > 

;Lrld displayed t;he above letter to Srnits. Smit s advised Blohowiak tnat 
ilc had not previously seen the letter and indicated that it was ‘never 
endorsed by the Council or Smits. After a discussion concerning a 
possible written reply to said letter, Smits on said date drafted a 
letter in reply. lie attempted, without success, to reach fellow members 
of' the Council's Executive Board. He delivered the original draft of 
his letter, which was typed on Council stationery, over his signature, 
to Zlohowiak. Smits' letter read as follows: 

If AupJlst 14, 1967 
Dear Sir and Drothcrs: 
The letter mailed last week on Greater Green Uay Labor Council 
letterheads and bearing my sienature was not authorized by either 
the Greater Green ijay Labor Council or myself'. 

Local '75, the Greater Green Bay Labor Council and myself have 
always been on the most friendly terms and have cooperated with 
each other at all times. 

Fraternally yours, 

/s/ Clayton Smits 
Pres.; Greater Green Bay -- 
Labor Council" 

L3lohowiak then prepared several copies of Omits' letter. ' A number 
of copies were distributed for display to employe:-;. On Aur;ust 15, 136'7, 
1;ilc day I)ri.or to the balloting:, Bloilowiak posted copies of Smit:; 1 
.Lettcr on several bulletin boards on the Municipal Grnployer's premlDto, *q. >" 

wtlf?rc commun.Lcations from various labor orflani.zat~ons were normally 
;,osted. No rcl)rcscntativc of tile Municipal Kmplo,yer had any connection 
wit11 such \)0:;1;in/:. 

-t;- 



According: to Coral and Smits, it is the policy of’ the Council that 

i 1; s 0 f f i c e r :; cxamino all Council correspontlencc indicatin6~: officers as 

::;ij:riators bc f’oro marilfnr.:. blliile 11~2 a.cltriowledp;ed that the Council 

auLt1orized ;:t lcttcr of ondor9emerit, ;:n&t:; ob,jectoil to the rJubli.cation 

of the llcaly J.ettcr on Council staLlioncry because of the statcrwni witkl 

lefcrencc to the rl’ea~r~:;ter:;J w11ich statcmcnt was contrary to the wishes 

of the Council. Ilealy and Lal’lante claimed that the first paragaph 

of Smits’ letter was false. 

The Examiner permitted the introduction of evidence concerning 

events tllat followed and arose from the writzinc and publication of botil 

letter:;, namely, oral and documentary evidence concerning action by 

t11c Gxecutivc board of the Council and subsequent action ,by the Council 

dcle~;;atc?:;, exoneratirq Smits from chnrKes filed by the AFIC;CI4i;, based 

q~on Clrnit:; ' execution and delivery of the August 14th letter. Evidence 

also was .introduced concernirl[W; thr: appeal of AP~,CI/I~; to the parent 

All’L-C:co, seckinp; to reverse the Council’s disposition of Said crlar:J;;es. 

APIiC!U contends tilat the assertion in Smitn’ latter tllat Ilcaly’s 
J.ettcr was 110t autllori:scd “by the Council or by t1imse1f’” was totally 

false anti mislcaclir~~:.;l/ 

Wftll regard to the question of dislJlayin[{ the letter to Gmits, 

Ab’:!CIYIE artpe s that no such limitation was raised on the Council floor 

at its August 8th meetit-qr,, that matters such as endorsements in such 
campaiC;na are acted upon by the entire Council, not by one man, that 

the question was raised only after the meeting acijourned, in private 

convcrsat ion bet ween llcaly and Sniit s, and that the ‘latter cannot bind 

Ll~c Council to :;uch an agreement. AJ~:;CPlI):I argue:; that Srr1i.t s1 assertion 

tt1at llcaly ’ r-8 letter rfi~a:; not autJ~oriz,ctl by himself ,i:; mislendinf; since 

i.t convoy:; ttle imprc:.;:;ion thiilt Jli:; !-,crsonaJ. auLhori%at:ioh is :;omchow 

ncc~::;:;n.t~,~ to tilt!- au'tllonticity 01' tllc documeril;, wllen in fact, actions 

‘,.I’ (~r~c.ror':;crriCr~t, are by tIic vote of tile Council itself. 



l\l~‘L;Cl’il’, colIccdcY!:; tlr;lt; Jle:Aly ilf;;1’tlC(.l to :;ilOW t1.i;; ICtter l;<j :;rrlit:; 

iI<: l’cjr’c 4 i.:.;Lril~u1;i.~~~l, 1)Ut tll;.Lt lJ(.i:ll,y ’ Lj L‘aill~re to do co w3:; LfxC11~;atIf.: 

ut~~.lc~r t;l~e circum::ta~lces, antl’it; (Jicl not thereby f’orfcft tl,e aut!iority 
received from tilt tlouncil. . It arfr,ue.: furt1ler tilat Smit,s ’ rc!;resenta- 

Lions in Iris letter convey tile irnprcs:;i.on that trie entire I~tter, 

inc ludinil; cndorsemoflt of Local 1b7% “was not authorized”. 

Concerning: Smit:;’ assertion tiiat “liealy’s letter referred to 

Local 75 XICI t;l1e ‘l’eamsters contrary to the wishes of’ the Council”, 
!\1;‘:.;C1’~1$; nl’i:;ue:; tilat 110 such limitation WaS imposed on AFSCisI:; as to the 

sutjst;aricc:l of the lottier by formal actiori of the Council, end that, 

i.ri any event , it is common kriowlet.i~:e that the ‘I’earm;ters were expcllcu 

frwtn ~LFL-CIO, and it is difficult to zoo how tile inclusion of a fact 

cJl’ sucil rlotoriety could impair tile relationship between the Council 

arid ‘i’eamster:;. 
APSCNI:; aLso ar~:ues Lhat Smits had no authority from the Council 

or it:; 1:xecutlve 13oard to issue hi:; letter and deliver same to tile 

‘i.‘camsters prior to the election, and ti-lat Smlts cl.carly intcndeu his 

lel;t;er to be used a:; campair:n material favoring tile ‘I’eamaters. 

AF:XiW ellll,hasizcs that cndorzemcnt by the Council was a siqn’ificant 

r;cci;or and that; ) viewiny: the healy and Smits letters side-by-side, 

bile i:In~J~Oy~~s Were misled cOrlcC?r~Ki~~~ the true position of the Council and 

thereby I;hc erllploye:; were unable to exercise a f’rce electoral choice. 

‘I’Iie ‘i’eamstcra dispute AFSCivil:;’ 2; contention that Smits ’ letter was 

illaccuratc, mislcadirq or false. It; arl.:;ues that Zmi.ts composed the 

i\uy:ust 14 letter, tiiat he delivered smie to the ‘l’eanxter representative, 
xiiti that he ciid not place any restriction on the Use thereof. It 
furtIler a.r~~;ucs that llealy ’ s letter was, never sip;ned by Smit:; and/or 

Coral, timt it was not seen by said officers prior to circulation, that 

it was not written until. after the Council meeting; of August C, and, 

t;he1Y?.rore, could not have been a letter authorized by the Council. 

l’eamsters point out that Healy admitted that he was aware of 
Li;taLelrK?tlts by both L-hits and by tieIc;,;ates to the Council, that the 

COUllCil WEiS especially concerned with the contents of a letter endorsllirr 

i\IGCPlJ~; and wanted no lcttcr sent contalninlr, material detrimental to 

‘t’c:a.mu tcr:; , tllat hc at;reed to c;iiow the letter to L;IilitS before circulation 
a11tl made ol~l~anr~;~rI1C1its to meet Smits the followin!; evenine at Zmits) 
I10111(!, tl~:.tt llc:,;+l.y cancclleti tllo mectln;:, ttlat Coral knew nothing of the 

:I.<% L 1,lJ T’, an(i tl~al; Ilenl,y, witI]out :;Jlow.i.1lr: the letter to Zmits or GoraIL, 

lil:L.i.lc?ti it LO :Ll.l. Cl:l~~;Li.blC? VOt;eX?s. 



'i'ct;lnl:;~(:r:; l'urt~lc:r) ;L~I:UIJ ~!i:l.~ Il~.~:r.J;y ' :; lt?ttcI' I*~!vc::IJ :.; kiia.1. .it .i.:; :J 

col!l;~.Lc~to f’;~I)I*.i.c;~ICion :;.i.Ilco it a.[)i)c;;lr;, r)vcr 1;11(: t1:1irlc:; 01’ ti:io CjI’f’iCrJrS 

LL:.; tilou;‘;il tili:;j kl9.d writpier it,, and, ;;(:condl.,v, it was (ir~ai’tcu. in 2. form 

t11at suf:~:e:;ted tllat Zmits and Goral Ilad been ;Isked questions by elir;il,le 

VOL;c?PS a'uout L11e ‘I’eam:;tcrx and about other mat tars , wizen, in fact; , they 

i1;l.d ilOt, and, in addition, that i1eal.y ignored l;i~e in3truct.i 011s of the 

of f’j, cers ;Llld d(? lefT:klteS of the Counc:i:L by indulging in verbia;l;e about tile 
‘i’ (, 2.1 n s i; rJ J.T’ :; and 1;hej.r exp,ulsion from All’L-CICO. 

‘i’he ‘l’c.aa.lll:;t;ers Yurtiler argue: that upon seein;!; t;kle !~ea.l;i letter, 

;;!llit:; , aware of Couticil instruction3 in recarcl tileret and coplizant of 

the deler-i;ates’ .feelinr=,s concerning I-lea.ly I:; request of Au:<ust Stll, pro- 

CEfCtled to send. out t11e letter of AufTuat ll4th, and that while it is true 

ti1o.t 31;1lts Ilad no specific authorization of the Council to send his 

It3 t 1; c r , j 11. :; act in that rc~~ard was not ttle respon:;ibili.ty of’ the Teamster:;. 

!lYle ‘l’eams ters cont;erid til2.t t11e Wi:;consin i:;mployrtlen1; l~~elations 

Comri\i :; s ion only concerns, itself with campaign material which contains 

i t (3 m 5 so patently false 3s to iriterfcre with tlie ernploycs’ free choice, 

and that it should not “fly-speck” every piece of campaign material to 

discover whether there 11as been “shatli.nyS of the truth” or become involved 

in the troublesome question over wI]at one party believes is true and the 

oti~er party does not, and that, therefore, Smits’ letter is no pound 

to set aside the election. 

We are not concerned here wit}) the cffica.cy of liealy’s or Smits’ 

act ions , either in regard to their dealings with each other, or in 
connection with their individual responsibility while dealin,r: with, or 

acting for, the Council. However, tlic objections raised here, namely, 

whetller Smits’ letter wan so false, misleading and inaccurate as to 

interfere with the free and rational choice of the voters--must of 

necessity require this Commission to examine the or:LKin, conditions 

imposed (if any > , and authorizations underlying each letter. ‘l’his 

search would include our examining the position and authority of the 

draftsman of’ cacti letter. 

‘I’lle record discloses ttlat after the Council ’ :; action on iiealy’s 

tIcguest for a letter of endorsement for Local lC’(2, iiealy discussed witii 

::mi.i,S tilt im~~lementation of the Council’:; act ion and liealy a,Trced to 

meet with Slrli.i,s on Wedne:;da,y evenin?,, AuE,ust 4, to S~IOW Smits the letter 

tjC?l’OrC! niaili111:. 1 lcaly was cognizant of tile reservation:; cxgressed by 

cic:lep:atec, and by :;rnit:; as to publisklin!{ anything nttributalle to the 

Council wilictl would be detrImenta to Y’eamsters. Whether thir; concern 

on tllc part of Straits ;~nd Council deler;ates wa:; ~3 proper one f’or the 

-‘)- 



Council which serve:; member-nff'iliatcd locals, is not for our judgment. 
'i'ho evidence ir, clear tklat liealy was aware of the Council's expressed 
reservations with respect to publi:;hing any statement which might injure 
t;hat relationship. 'I'hi:: Commission is in no position to say that the 
Council was oblir;atcd to formally adopt the reservation, as well as 
Smits' conditions with respect to reviewing the letter before mail-in::;. 

'l'i:e evidence show:; that Healy called Smits on Wednesday evenin{;, 
Au~:ust :I, l'!G'7, and cancclled Ilis ;,ppointrnerit with ,Zmits . At I-icaly ' s 
rcquc::;t, :;mits agreed to call after 10: 00 A.i:i. !l.'hurzday , AUEust PO, 
on :;ettirii: a new appointment. Ilealy 's testimOriy WOUlti indicate tk3.t he 

drew a tacit assumption that Smits had no qreat interest in secinc 
ilealy ' :; lcttcr because limits lcf't no messages for liealy that would 
indicate that Smits initiated any further telephone calls from 'l'hursday 
rnornfnl<, nuJy:;t 10, 1$16'(, through E'riciay noon, August 11. hveri if we 
discredit 3nJts' testimony in this regard, this was not a situation where 
one in i!ealy's position could rely upon a telephonic understanding as 
to Which man would initiate further contact. 

Giver] the bacl:t;round and tile evidence on the record, including 
iie3..ly1 u admi:.;cions that Smits wa:; to examine the letter bef'ore mailirq, 
tl~c Commis:;ion must conclude that Ilcaly had the tjurden of seeking out 
>;rn:'Lt:; , Goral, or tllc lixccutive l:oartl (if it could act between Council 
mectinp;:; ) to Ijr'ocurc aI)proval of tllo letter drafted tJy iiealy, but 

t~er)r~t-,s~~nt;~c.l a.;; ttic Council ' s or 1-t:; 0f'I'iccrs ' letter. j’eI?haJJS APS(;X:, nnci 

1ieal.y would llave been unable to I'i.nd nnyonc from tlic: Council to approve 
its ~JUbliCatiOn. 'i'o proceed on the basis that t11e officers rsoulti probably 
apI) rOV(I SaJflC , because of the action of' the Council on a general propo- 
sition of endorsement, exposed the F;er;ion 12 representative and AFSCME 
to just such a terse denial as contained in Smits' letter of August 111. 

!l?l~e Commi osion will not inquire into t\rhether Smits' letter said 
I; 00 JnUCil , or didn't say enough, such as mentioriirq: that a letter of 
endorsement, favorable to AFSCMI:, was authorized by the Council. 

i,lc: iiave stated in previous decisions, involving elections covered 
I))/ :.;cction Ill.05 and in referendum elections under Section 111.06, 
ttlnt wc w.i 11 not pa:;:; ,j udgment on catnl)aip;n propa.r:anda. ‘i’hou,p$ we do 

loot condotIc (:xal;Jr.erattonn, inaccuracies, partial truth; and namecallin;l;, 
:;ucll campa::L~:n material may be cxcu:;e(l as propaf:anda if it is not so mis- 
1 carlini~ a:: 31 to prcvcnt a i'rce choice by the employes.- 

--- -.--_--.- --__ _____-- ____ ----- - 

.3/ .._. 
London Ilat Silop, ljec. No. '[023-U, --.- G/65; Nort~l Avenue Laundry, -ML-e------ 
Dec. No. b'?lb-I.5, 11/61. 
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:;tt~i I,:: W;I:; t.ilf! !jr’t\:;.i ll(!llt, Ot’ tilf! (:(lUrl(:~..l :l,rlf~ LI:J.:. !ll’.i.V:/ t,f, :J.c\, I’f,r 

t;i~(: Council ac to 110~ :.I. communication on Council stntf.oncr*y , ovc:r* tiic: 
names of Council officers, s11ould be Ilandled when draf'ted by member 
locals seekin{; Council cndorsoment . 'i'he uncontroverted testimony of 
Coral and Smits indicates that normally Council communications, sllowing 

the officers as signators, are not mailed until examined by the officers 
signirqg same. 

In his letter of August 14, Smits addressed himself to the narrow 
c!uestion of the authorization of a specific instrument, to-wit: "The 
letter mailed last week on . . . Council letterheads and bearing my 
:ilTnature was not authorizeu by either the . . . Council or myself." 
't'i~e fact that others, not so familiar with llealy's request of August % 
2nd tiic Council's action thereon, would possibly r;ive a broader con- 
:-;Lruction to :.;mits' letter is not sufficient evidence that 3mit:;' letter 
was patently false or so misleading: as to interfere with the free choice 
nI' the ernployes o 

Short of evidence with such thrust, this Commission will not act 
8s referee concorning the propriety of a piece of campaign material of 
either organization, nor judge whether a Central Council President has 
been less prudent than a Region 12 0rp;anizer. The latter evaluation 
would best rest with the internal procedures of the local unions and 
their local and regional affiliates. 

For the forep;oing reasons the Objections have 
Certification of Representatives is being issued. 

Dated at the City of Madison, Wisconsin, this 
No'vember, 1367. 

been overruled and 

34 day of 
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